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SHALL WE GROW HUBAM SWEETCLOVER?

D. L. Gross, Extension Agronomist
There have been many in~uiries relative to the
merits of annual sweetclover (hubam) as compared to
the common biennial sweetclover.
These in~uiries
have come chiefly from farmers who ~e growing
beets and early potatoes.
These crops re~uire
early spring plowing, seed bed preparation, and
planting if the best yields are to be obtained.
Biennial sweetclover at the beginning of its
second year is usually not completely killed by
early plowing.
Thus, it may act as a weed in the
beet or potato crop which follm~s, interfering with
seed bed prepa r a tion, planting, thinning, cultivation, irrigation, and harvest.
These farmers
recognize that biennia l s weetclover land plowed at
the end of its second year's growth provides an
idea l s oil condition f or growing beets and potatoes .
However, they do not wish to permit this clover to
make its full second year growth since this growth
does not a dd a great amount of a dditional nitrogen,
and the returns from sweetclover pasture, silage,
or seed is commonly less than from a crop of potatoes, beets, or corn. It is for this reason that
The annual type
annual sweetclover is cons i dered.
produces seed and dies four to five months from
planting, leaving no heavy roots or tops to interfere with tillage operations.
The ~uestion arises
a s to whether or not the annual sweetclover will
add enough nitrogen to the ~ il to maintain satisfactory yields of the following crops.
Studies have shown that a vigorous growth of
hubam, plowed under when in full growth and before
seed is set, will add about one-half as much available nitrogen to the soil as the first year growth
of the biennial.
If the hubam tops are remove~ by

grazing or otherwise,
or if a seed crop is
harvested, the amount of nitrogen added to the soil
by the hubam may be less than one-tenth as much as
would be added by the first year growth of the biennial.
Nearly all of the nitrogen in the annual
is in the tops.
The amount of nitrogen added t o the soil by
sweetclover, whetl1er annual or biennial, is in proportion to the size and density of the growth.
Under very good growing conditions, biennial sweetclover may add a s much as 150 to 175 pounds of
nitrogen per acre i n its first year growth.
A 15
ton crop of sugar beets will remove about 135
pounds of nitrogen fr om the s o il.
Calculations,
therefore, indicate t hat even a heavy growth of
hubam will a dd suffic ient ni trogen f or only about
8 to 9 tons of beet s.
I f pr ofi table yields are to
be obtained , t herefore, it will be ne ce s s ary t o
s upplement the nitrogen a dded by the hubam, with
n itr ogen f rom other sourc e s su ch as barnyard _manure
and commerc i a l fer ti l i zer s.
I t mus t be kept i n mind that wher e the hubam
does not make a heavy growth, the nitrogen added to
t he s oi l is correspondingly reduced. It is well to
consider , a lso , whether or not the occupancy of t he
land by hubam f or an entire s ea son i s j us tif i ed,
considering other sources of ni t r ogen.
The use of
biennia l sweetclover or alfalfa f or soil improvement would seem to be a more dependable and a more
profita ble pra ctice, even though the second year
crop of the bienni~l is used f or pasture, s ilage,
or seed production.

